This study is an attempt to investigate the development of actuarial science through a review on the concepts, theories and models related to actuary and its relation to pension funds and the break-evenpoint for operating in the pension fund of banksduring the financial period from 2013-2041. Furthermore, this study provides a strategy to exit the mentioned fund from the balance deficit. It is noteworthy that results indicated theresources deficit for the mentioned fund in the next three years.
Introduction
The problem of the pension fund is rooted in the fact that although pension plans is a long-term commitment, but it has some special features that are absent in other types of commitments. On the one hand their value are not certain, on the other hand, in many cases, companies do not know how many years they have to pay pensions to retirees. However, the payments are not ambiguous for them (Shabahang, 2008) . In addition,an increase in the number of elderly people,prolongation of retirement, demographic trends, labor market recession and early retirement enhance the commitments. For this reason, long-term and medium-term effects of commitments for pension funds should be examined from the actuarial point of view.The design of a pension system in which the balance between resources and expenditure is established in the long term requires complex calculations about how to set parameters for receiving (premium rate, wages and benefits, premium payment term, etc.) and payments (age at retirement, life expectancy, pension formula and etc. ) due to economic and social factors (Behzadi, 2008) . According to the notification and the adoption of Accounting Standard No. 27 (pension benefits schemes) in pension plans for trustee funds, the funds have been required to evaluate the capability to pay future commitments and insert the results in the balance sheet for usersby actuarial calculations.
Literature Review
For the first time in 1775, the actuarial term was ascribed to the English mathematician called Patterson who provided the life table for British society. In 1850, actuarial practices were used in the areas of life insurance and pension plans.In the early years of the present century, actuarial practices have been extended in new areas such as non-life insurance, medical care, social security, the financial condition of banks, and financial engineering (Roghanizadeh, 2007) . Stoner et al. (1999) conducted a study to determine the role and responsibilities of actuaries in England.In this study, according to an overview on actuary in the UK, defined contributions plans (DC) and defined benefit plans (DB) were compared, and similarities and contradictions in both plans and their advantages and disadvantages in the UK were investigated. Gold (2003) reviewed the existing theory (transparent model) in which managers and investors consider the defined benefit plans similar to the operation of a subsidiary company and measure its value in terms of the value of the market portfolio. In addition, Gold proposed another alternative model (opaque model) in which investors and managers calculate the value of pension levels based on actuarial methods and economic assumptions and according to income. in the choice of actuarial assumptions and pension plans with defined benefits. The results of this study showed that similar to situations the auditors are faced with, the risk of losing revenue from actuarial practices can affectthe choice of assumptions and distort actuarial results on the status of pension plans.
Pension Plans and Its Use in Actuarial Calculations
Pension plans are programs whereby members after termination of service receive benefits in the form of pension.
Layers of Pension Plans
In general, pension plans are discussed in the following three layers:
First layer: the purpose of this layer is to provide a guarantee for the minimum supports of social security for the majority or all members of society, including health care, pension, disability and survivors.
Second layer: it considers to some extent the last wageat the time of employment and pensions in the first layer.
Third layer: this method is often used by people who have more financial power at the time of employment, including individual insurance such as life insurance and savings.
Actuarial Assumptions in Pension Plans
The following factors have a decisive role in the actuarial calculation and are considered as the actuarial assumptions:
1) The number of employees and pensioners 2) Salaries and benefits which are subject to superannuation payment In actuarial studies for pension plans, the most prominent factors include the death, retirement, and disability. When calculating the premium rate and the adjustment of costs and revenues, these factors must be considered.
Different Methods Forthe Actuarial Prediction of Pension Funds
In actuarial mathematics, there are different methods for predictions related to pension funds. These methods are mainly classified into three groups:
1. Absolute actuarial methods: These methods have many applications in the field of insurance.
2. Statistical and econometric models and methods: These methods include regression methods, time series analysis and statistical and econometric models.
3. Hybrid methods: Hybrid methods consider both internal and external factors. Vol. 10, No. 3; 2016 One method to assess the fulfillment of the obligations of the fund is the annual assessment method. In general, there would bea fundamental principle on plans for long-term benefits. This principle is expressed in the following equation:
Resources and Expenditures for Pension Plans
"The present value of expected future revenue = present value of expected future costs"
The main question is that "when is the future in this system?"The premium rate is fixed but in comparison with the rate derived from the annual assessment system, it is higher in the first years. This extension is to provide resources to invest. The major problem in the system which makes its performance ambiguous is the validity of assumptions that lead to the determination of the premium rate by actuarial calculation. This means that when the balance period is prolonged, wages and pensions may be subject to major changes because of changing social and economic conditions, and factors such as mortality rates and interest rates.
Research Methodology
Actuarial calculations are used by three assumptions, including an increase in pension, an increase in salary at the time of employment,and the rate of return on investment as well as four different modes. The resources (assets) and expenditure (commitments) of the fund are separately calculated at four modes and by different assumptions in order to calculate thebalance of resources and costs. It should be noted that the rate of increase in salaries of pensioners is 13% and 11%, the rate of increase in salaries at the time of employment is 15% and 13%, and the investment return rate is 17% and 15%.
Research Results
In order to generalize the experiences of other countries and achieve the purpose of the use of actuarial calculations in the country, the status of pension funds of banks in 2015 is evaluated using the actuarial calculation, evaluation method at the end of the year and the annual assessment method. In cases of possible future, we assess the status of the fund. Information extracted from the Bank Pension Fund has been summarized in Table 1 . Rate of return on investment of the fund is 17% and 15% on average. An increase in the average life of female members to the average life of male members is 3 years An increase in the age of male employee to the age of his wife is estimated 7 years on average Retirement date is based on 30 years of experiences or 55 years for the age of men and 50 years for women. A deceased retired person's pension includes all pension at the time of death. The basis for calculating salaries of the heirs (deceased at the time of employment) is similar to the calculation of pensions considering a minimum wage.
The main assumptions of the actuarial calculations in this study are:
• the exemption of investment income from income tax • Paying the personnel costs from the surplus investment of the Fund • Service deduction on the basis of 30 years of experience for current employees (55 years old for men and 50 years old for women)
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Second Mode: Predicting the Financial Status of the Fund at the End of Each Period by the Annual Assessment Method with Three Assumptions, including an Increase in Salaries at the Time of Employment by 15%, an Increase in Pensions by 13%, and Return on Investment by 17% with Considering the Beginning Inventory of the Fund

Third Mode: Predicting the Financial Status of the Fund at the End of Each Period by the Annual Assessment Method with Three Assumptions, including an Increase in Salaries at the Time of Employment by 13%, an Increase in Pensions by 11%, and Return on Investment by 15% without Considering the Beginning Inventory of the Fund
Fourth Mode: Predicting the Financial Status of the Fund at the End of Each Period by the Annual Assessment Method with Three Assumptions, including an Increase in Salaries at the Time of Employment by 13%, an Increase in Pensions by 11%, and Return on Investment by 15% with Considering the Beginning Inventory of the Fund
Research Results
Findings
1. If the investment return rate is 17% per year,the annual growth of salaries at the time of employment is 15%, and annual growth of pensions is 13%, thefund will be faced with a deficit in 2021.
2. If the effective rate of return increases from 17% to 21%, the fund will have an appropriate status, the survival period for meeting obligations will be lifelong, and the fund will not be faced with a deficit.
3. If the investment return rate isnot possible up to 21% for the Fund and the rate is less than 21%, the financial sustainability of the fund will be depleted and faced with a deficit.
4. If the investment return rate is15% per year,the annual growth of salaries at the time of employment is 13%, and annual growth of pensions is 11%, thefund will be faced with a deficit in 2021. Vol. 10, No. 3; 2016 
